
What the Fenian War Really Is.
There is no question that a very large

portion of the apathy with which the
Fenian performances are regarded by the
public is due to the not unnatural enjoy-
ment which people take in the spectacle
of the CanadiaiKt suffering from raids.
The Si. Albans affair and tlio state of

alariu in which the inhabitants of the

American border Acre kept for ocaily.twu

years, by the threats of bands of (.on? ,
federate vagabond*. congregated iu t!»c

Canadian* towns, have made a dcc,p iui-

pvessiop oil the public mind, aggra\ated,
of cojarsa, hy the -'judicial" proceedings
at Montreal in wliich Judge Coursol fig- ,
ured. it would be difficult to find in j
modern history a ease of more wanton
and shameless connivance at a great erime

on the part of a highly civilized and

professedly Christian corn munity. Cour-
sol was, uo doubt, a corrupt and ignorant
man ; but he would never have ventured
to parada his ignorance and corruption as

be did if he had not well known that his
proceedings had the secret sympathy of

his neighbors. The Canadians tried to

tlatter themselves that when Gen. Dix s

order was overruled by Mr. Lincoln auil j
the Youug affair blew over, that all was

over. Hut the press here warned them

of the real mischief of the St. Albans af-

fair, and of the impuuity enjoyed by the

rebel conspirators pn Cauadinn soil, did
not lie in the amount of material damage
suffered by the Uuited States, but iu the
fact that they laid the foundation for

endless trouble iu the future. The Cana-

dians laughed at these warnings then; |
thoy now know what they mean. There i
may be powers in the world strong enough

to treat all international uLligations with
contempt; but even Great Britain is not

amougst the number, though she have Can-
ailaat her lack. The retribution may not

always conie iu the shape of open war,
but it generally comes somehow. Rob-

erts aud Sweeney are rather contempt ble

instruments to serve as avengers of inter-
national perfidy ; but iu this instance
they do the work pretty faithfully.

That this feeljug of soiencss on the
part of the public here is pretty deep
may be inferred from what we havo been
mbmitting to for the past month or two.

We havo witnessed, without tho slightest
formal iudicatiou of dissatisfaction, the
creation of an avowedly foreign govern-
ment in this city, with the various de-
partments and bureaus necessary for car-

rying on military operation# against a

power with which we are at peace. We

have seen it commission officers, issue

1 onds, aud actually raise an army, open
recruiting offices, aud collect arms aud
.immunition, and assemble great bodies of
men at rendezvous on our soil, for the
purpose of commencing hofctilities. We

have had the commander-in-chief of this
;irmy travelling to and fro on our railroads,
with largo bodies of men marching on

our territory under his command, aud
have actually seen our lines of telegraph
cut by hiß orders, in ofder to prevent our

officers and police obtaining information
of his movements. We have tcon one

district-attorney flinch from arresting

him. fearing he could not summon force
t-ulficicnt for his purpose, and have heard
the same general-in-chief. when actually
engaged iu the branch of our laws, warn

him that be would come to grief if he
meddled with him. We have seen a hos-
tile column leave OUT soil, invade that of
our neighbors, fight on it, and then fall
back into onr territory again, and the for-
eign government which he professed to

obey issuing a general order, in N". York,
promoting the man to a brigadiersbip for
his gallantry.

These things 'are hard to bear. No
civilized gorvortuaent cv«r bore them be-
fore from any power not vastly stronger

than itself. Austria used to do tbis sort

of thing iu tho small Italian States, and
Napoleon used to do it in those European

kingdoms over which he had set viceroys
of his own. Of course, wo should not

hare borne with it H the absurdity of
the performance had not been so mon-

strous. Most America us who paid any
attention to the Fenians during the last
year, thought itwas a "little game" with
which Irishman not troubled with much
occupation were amusing themselves.?
We think it vary unfortunate that this
impression prevailed so widely, because
it enabled the Kobertses and the Swee-
peys to persuade their dupes, who are

mostly ignorant persons who have no

weans of getting at the real state of
Amerioan feeling, that the apathy tbey
witnessed on the part of the public and
of the law officers indicated sympathy
with their enterprise, and assured them of
impunity in carrying it out. Thay were

thus enabled to strip thouaanda of poor
men and women of large sums of hard-
earned money, to add to the existing dis-
turbance of ffcfe industry of the country
by drawing off large bodies of young
men to the border, aid finally?what we

consider more serious than all else?to
set before iU uuudr«d« of thousands of
ignorant foreigners who reach oar ahore
ever* year a most dangerous example of
the way in which the law may be openly
defied and contemned in their adopted
country. If the Fenian performance of
the last six months have not done much
to weaken respect fur law anoegst that
now immense class of our population who
are still unaccustomed to the wlf restraint

in which Americans ara bted, (Jermau

and Irish human nature must have un-

dergone some radical change, 112 Wfirreat-
ly fear the Fenian organization is not the
last attefcpt We shallwitn«iß in llifccnun-
try to supersede or set aside the national
nuthority, by bodies of men having little
or no interest iu the national welfare and
using the national flag and the Ameri-
can name as a temporary convenience.

Ilimay have been on some accounts wlsft.
for the President to abstain from iute»-
fcrcace till the thing had come to a head.
It may t»o that the suppression of the
movement will meet with a support from
tlie public now which it would not havo
met with had it taken place any sooner. |
Hut we do hold that, let tho pub ic Sup- j
port it or not, this interference ought to !
havo taken place before blood was shed.
We are-a ('Christian pcoplte, u.»jl no matter
what the Canadians have done or left un-

done, we owe it to our own souls not to let
bands of ruffians lcavo our soil for the
purpose of killing their young men and \
desolating their homes. There arc some '
forms of retaliation to which we cannot 1
descend without guilt, and connivance at 1
or sufferance of Fenian raids is one of !
them. No matter what sympathy we may
have with the wrongs of Ireland, no iu-1
vasion of Canada by people like these j
Feuiai&s can be anything but brigandage !
oa a great scale. O'Neill's "battle" wis

mui'der?simple murdor ; Sweeney's bat-
tles, if he ever fights any, will be murder
?murder committed by the offscourings
of our population, led on by adventurers

j who are ready to fight under any flag for

I pay and "pickings." lV>ople ought to re-

member this. Calling Sweeney a "gen-
eral" and Roberts a "Piesident," and their
followers "brigades" and "regiments,"
does not alter their real character. They
are, by the law of nations and our law and
God's law, still bri -ands. We say
God's law, because even supposing war to

have the Divine sanction, nothing is law-
ful war which is not undertaken with a

reasonable hope of success, or iu defence
agaiust an attack. Ilut tho liberation of
Ireland through the killing of Canadi-
ans and ravaging of their hopi's, is just
as impracticable as through the invasion
of Jamaica or British Guiana?a wild,
senseless scheme, which no men of con-
science, or honor, or intelligence would
enter upon. No Irishman of character
or position in cither hemisphere has any-
thing to do with the movement, and there
is nobody who does not know that the
fate of that unfortunate island under the
rule of tho Swaoneyr aud O'Muhonys
would be teo-fold worso thau it is over
likely to be again under that of Great
Britain, even supposing the present fair
promise of reform to be blighted.

IVkiit Whiskey
It meets many a luckless traveler on the

great turupike of life, aud robs him of
. character aud friends. It intrudes into

happy families, saps the foundation of
their peace, and drives them homeless,
wretched and forlorn, to subsist on the
cold charity of an unfeeliug world. It
meets a mechanic and causes him lo neg-
lect his customers, and reduces him to a
state of wretchodncss and misery. It
meets a farmer, and ROOD. briars cover
tho face of his farm, his fences are bro-
ken down, his habitation becomes louky,
aud the wiudows stuffed with rags. Fi-
nally, it sells his farms, nnd whiskey sel-
lers pocket the money, while the hoart-
brokeu and sickly wife, with her little
children around her crying for bread is
turned out of doors, liut where is that
once thrifty farmer, kind aud affectionate
father? \ondcr in tho street, a misera-
ble wretch, wandering from bar-room to
bar-tooni pawning his coat tor whiskey.
All the vampires who hide themselves
bohiqd screens and blinds, aro willing to

the last cent and kick their misera-
ble victim into the street because ho has
no more money.?Exchange.

_

?Hon. M. y. OJcil, Naval Officer of
New York, died in that city on the l"th
iu6t. He was a member of Congress in
the early part of the war, and did much
in behalf of the soldiers IJe was born
at Tarrytowu in 1818, and became a cus-
tom house clerk at au early age. Presi-
dent Polk made him Assistant Collector,
in which post he was retained subsequent-
ly, on account of his ability and integrity.
In Mr. Buchanan's administration lie was.
a Public Appraiser, aud was elected to
Congress from Brooklyn in 1860. lie led
the War Democrats, and was a membeT
of the Committee on the Conduct of the
War in }B(i2. He was re eleoted to Con-
gress, but declined a third eliotiou.?
President Johnson made him the Naval
Officer of New York, and he fillpd file
positiou satisfactorily. In Congress ho
was chiefly occupied with committee busi-
ness, and spoke only occasionally. He
got the seeds of his last sioknoss from
exposure ou the Fair Oaks battlo field,
where lie helped to succor the wOupded
and dying. He was highly esteemed by
the Merchants of New York, and his
death will bo recognized as a loss to the
city. He was a whole-souled Union man
the moment the rebellion broke out. Like
many others he did not believt that Sla-
very was in earnest to distroy the Nation
until overt acts of treason were committed.

?A letter from Gleiwitz, Prussia, re-
lates this incident. "The men of th*
laodwehr were on the point of starting;
the train was ready, but the wives of the
soldiers opposed its departure, throwing
themselves io their despair on the rails io

front of tlit locoujotipe. Recourse to vi-
olence could not bad. WLat was to
be done? The station master proposed to
the women to accompany their husbaods.
but in separate carriages. The poor crea-
tures consented ; but when the train start-
ed, the carriages with the women dill notmove. The station master had had tljem j
detached. He took care to get away be- I
for® the discovery was made." |
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Our Lute Convention.
It has been our lot to ohsorvo the meet-

ing of many oonveutions in Butler, and
some olsewhcre, and wo aro freo to say
that we never witnessed a better feeling
than seemed to prevail, ho.tli among the
delegates that ooiuposed it, aud those in
attendance feeling an interest in its de-
liberations. Perfect harmony aud good
willseemed to prevail; nor have we to

this day, with one or two exceptions,
heard a word of complaint in the county.

A resolution, however, strongly endors-
ing Gov. Curtio, and expressing a prefer-
ence for hi* olectiou tp the United States
Senate, seems to be distasteful to some of
oi\r friends iu Allegheny. The Commer-
cial mentioned the matter, anl published
what purported to bo two cards from del-
egates of the convention, dcclariug that
the resolution in question had not passed.
It was evideut the cards, if genuine,

ha 4 been procured before these gentlemen
ha 4 time to reflect tjiat they might not
havo been as constant in tho convention
as at first they were inclined to 3uppoSe.
We thought proper, last week, to men-

tion th:: matter, for the purpose of dis-
pelling any doubts that might havo arisen
on the subject.

We knew that tboro could be no mis-
take about tho rosolutious. They were

all ou one sheet of papor?all written in
a legible hand, and arranged in the order
iu which they were printed. The Cuyi-
mercial seemed satisfied \yith our expla-
nation. Tfyp Gazette bad asked the Cit-
izen far an explanation, but was not lib-
oral enough to publish our statement, or
evou mention tho fact that any had been
given ; not only so, but on Monday last
it mentions the subject again, and has
now discovered tjio mistake, as it assumes

to be in the fact that we nominate on the
old Crawford county system ! our conven-
tions being 4 co(jiposed of "Return Judges"
and npt of delegates, as are their convcn-"
tions. And our delegates are at lib-
erty, therefore, to do anything bi}t cast
up the popular vote this, however, hai
never been the understanding with our
people. On the contrary, our conven-
tions have the same poirer that theirs
ljave. This, at least, is the understand-
ing of oijr ceople; anyhow, they are tire
ooly parties who have any right to spealc
in the premises. But qs 'tl|ere is m dis-
pute about this matter at homo, wo will
not follow it further, with th 6 exception
of publishing, for tho express benefit of
the Gazette, tho letters respectively of
Majoi Harris, President of tho conven-
tion, Dr. Lusk, its liecording Secretary,
and Lieut. Story, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions. If these letters
should produce a more healthy state of
mind, on the part of our neighbor of the
Gazette, they will not Jiave been published
in vafn. Dr. L&sk, it is true, thinks the
resolutions should have been passed sep-
arately, but on reflection he will admit* .
that this courso is very unusual. It is

j never done uuless such a conree is palled

j for at the proper tim«. Tho'following
j apt the letters:

ZELIKXOFM?, PJHTW'A, >
June 21, 1860. }

THOMAS ROBINSON. Sing
?I have just received jfiur Bote, relist-
ring. to the contested resolution. instruct-

for Gov. Curtin for U. 8.
There can be no doubt that it did pass
our CooVontioti. As one of the Secre-
taries, it devolved on uie, To read aloud,
the Ktport of the committee on resolu-
tions. and to the beat of lny recollection,
they wore then just as you have printed
them. After embodying tliuui in the re-
port written out for publication, 1 handed
the whole tkiug to MajoeC. E. Anderson,
whom I believed eonneeted with jour
paper. At the eamo time, I can readily
conceive why some members oft V<' Con- j
volition should think that no such resolu-
tion passed It was growing late ; they

' had been in session viany hours. 1 was
i» a hurry myself, and read the striug of
resolutions very rapidly. They werf pas-
sed, as a whole, iu a "jiffy aud uot
singly as should have been the case.

Yourßj truly,

AMOS LUSH, i

MARTI.NSBURO, June 22d, 1800.
I'IIOMAS ROBINSON, ESQ. Dear Sir :

I was appointed Chairman of the com-

mitter to prepare and report Resolutions
to tho CJny'euJi,gn. In reference to that
Resolution in fovor of (j'ov. CI'RTLN fee-
ing our choice for Senator, the commit
tru unanimously instructed me to report

that licsolution. It was accordingly re-

ported to the Convention?was read to

the Convention, audit was unanimously
adopted by it, and all the Resolutions
that were published in the CfTI/EN last
week, were reported and read fo the Con-
vention and unanimously adopted.

Yotyru, truly,
ROBERT STORY.

HAURISVILLK, June 21. 1806.
THOMAS ROBINSON, ESQ. ? DEAR SIR :

In looking over the Pittsburgh Commer-
civt of the 18'h inst., I discover that two
of the delegates »112 our late, couuty con-

vention have signed a card declaring that
the resolution indorsing Uov. 4c.
was not passed through the Convention.
I cannot see how those delegates fell into
such an error, unless they were absent
when the resolutions oame up, or were uot
attending to their dutios.

The Resolutions were read by the Sec-
ret ify, (Dr. liUsk,) a motion was then
made aud seconded, that they bo adoj ?

ted. The motion was then distinctly sta-
ted by the chair, an 1 the convention ask-
od if they wore ready t'qr the question on
the motion, when a number of voices
called for the question. The vote was
then fairly taken, for aud tiffuiitstand was
unanimously decided in favor of the res-
olutions. A delegate then spoke aud
said he desired the resolutions to bo ta-
kfcbup separately. The chair replied that
the quest on was decided, but a motion
to reconsider was in order. Hut no such
motion was made. I make this statement
in ordor to disabuse the minds of any, o<'
tho unfairuesa of the passago of the l'eso

lutions. Respectfully Yours,
JOHN R. HARRIS, Pres.

Sad Vcclileut,
We cjip the following from the Mead-

ville Daily Republican, of the 15th iust.
Itwill be rooolleetcii that Mrs. Mitchell
is a daughter of Col. Jacob Briber, for-
merly of thin place. Tho sympathies of
the many frieuds aud acquaintances of
the lumily, in this plaoe, are extended to
them, in this, their time of grief aud
trouble:

A sad accident occurred yesterday, by
which W itliam Michcll, of this city, a
young man about twenty one years of age,
met his death. A purty of three youug
men, ot whom Michell was one, were
squinel-huuling near tho MeMatli Farm,
baclt ol College llill,yesterday alternoou.
A red squirrel was wounded, and as it
ran along a log, an attempt was made togivo it another shot, but the gun went otf
prematurely, the couteuta lodging in Mioh-
eil B groin. A handkerchief WHS at onpe
tied around his leg to compress the artery
and stop the flow ol blood, and one of the
party came tq the city for help.
Greenlee was called upon and at Once has-
tened to the spot, but when he arrived
there ho foi}nd that a wagon had been
procured, aud the wounded man taken to

, his mother's houso on the hi{!. The
shock to his system was too great for hiln
to rally, and fldtwtthstimtling the stop-
page of blood, Iw died trom exhaustion a
tew minutes after he r«aohed home.

lie was the oldest child of the family,
and was a chiet support to his widowed
mother. lie was employed upon the rail-
road. The sympathies of the community
are with bia bereaved mother and bar
family.

Young Michell was a very industrious,
worthy man, ami had many Mends who
will be shocked to lbarn ofbis death. He
was formerly a printer by oeoupation,
learning to set type ia the Spirit of tht

| Ayt- office, which conducted by hit
jfather? the late Harper Michell, Esq.
It is a somewhat singular coincidence
that ho was shot in the groin, almost ex-actly as was Clark Lindley, who was ac-
cidentally kitted TO Mrs. Michell's house
two years ago.

C'ro|tH.
Reports from all part# of the county arc '

favorablo. Fall grain will be mvjcU bote- '
ter than was anticipated-some time ago. '
Oats and oern are looking well/' Fariq.!
?crs arc more cheerful, from the fact that
the proepeets of » reasonable harvest are
more promising since the late rains aud
warm weather have given vegetation new
life.

The Annual'F<m*e.
pemootrfy on Mon-

day of this week, rgproduced tbelr oft-
repeated joke of putting iu ueimriatinn a

ticket to be s»tjtport<jd by the PejßDcra-

<rb that is to say, the party wlm
are opposed to the rule of the people and
ltj favor of t&p <mc man power. Tho fol
lowing is their ticket ?< Congress?John
T. Bard ; Assembly?G.qneral, M'Nair;
Associate Judges?SamueH Marshal and
Abraham Moyer, Ksqr's; Prothouotiry?
Charles S. Barclay ; llegister (i Recorder

Harlan Book ; Clerk of Courts?Geo.
Graham; Commissioner? Heckart. 01
course it will oe elected, ?over the left.

For. T.IIU, THIS

KwTon o» TUB CITJZKN. ?Dear 5& .

Sonje time last winter tho leadiug wool

growers of our ueighborhood formed an
association, for thtir mutual benefit, called
the 'Slippery Ko(jk Wool Growers Asso-
ciation," ami in fiytWaucooi the object.-
of the Society, they had a public dipping,
in Centreville, at W. G. Christley's, on

' the (>t,h of this mouth, which, ire thiuk
was a decided success, aud would have
done credit t,o t(ii old society, accustomed
to getting up exhibitions of Ike kind.?
Among the exhibitors wero Mr. Josiah
Thompson, Joseph Kirkpatrick of Mereei
county, John I'iaor, ljewis Patterson, J
T. Hard, John Bighttui and \Vr . S. Biug.
ham. Wo beliowo they were all who ha<J
sheep shorn iu competition for the preuii
urns offered. Thir-j Has a large uunibci

i of our best farmers present, who seemed
deeply interested in tho exhibition, ami
many, doubtless, were like myself, surpri

; scd nt the quality of the stock exhibited
as tUey were all fino wooled, beautifu
sUeep, allowing that more care up/l <-k.il
had been given to the improvement o;

that kittd of stock than tho majority oa
our farmers hud any idem of; aud bcinj
satisfied that the importance of sheep bus
bandry, to our section of the country

" cannot well be overestimated, we hai
1 with delight all associations of the kind

as calculated to improve our atugk jam
oiirfarms, for they necessarily go together
and when carefully uaamiged, we belioyi
that sheep pay better, yoar after your, thai
any other kind of stock, as all the farm
crs of our neighborhood who made it i

speciality, have thriven ; aud we hopi
that the day is not far distant when everj
neighborhood will hare a similar associa
tiou, aud that there shall bo a gen mom

rivalry as to who shall do the most t*
improve our stock, and the productive
ness of our farms.

The following is a list of Premium-
and of the successful competition :

Ist. Heaviest Buck Fleece, John Big
ham, 15 lbs., 14 ozs.
2d. Heaviest Kwe Fleece?no entry fur it
lid. Heaviest 8-year old Buck Fleece,

Jonah Thompsm, 18 lbs., 8 nn.
2d best, Joseph Kirkpitrick, 18 lbs.

4th. Heaviest 2 year old Buck Fleece,
John Bigham, 15 lbs., 14 o*.

6th. Heaviest 2-year old luwc Fleece?ui
cutry for it.

[ Oth. Heaviest Buck Fleece, Joht
Bigham, 11 lbs,, 8 ox.

2d best J G. BJrd, 9 lbs , 15 oz.
7th. Heaviest yearling Hwu Fle«;p, Ju-

siah Thompson, ? lbs., 7 oz.
2d best J. T. Bard, 5 lbs., 5 oz.

Bth. Heaviest Fleece to weight of body,
W. S. Bingham, Buck Fleece 8 lbs.
11 oz. ; body 50 lbs.

2d best John liighaiu, Kwe
1 lbs., 2 oz. ; body 4U lbs,

Tha JJocioty is ooufideut they can

112 do bettor the next tiiuo, and we hope they
112 will; aud if the members continue to

3 display the same euergy and skill in the
1 improvement of their stock, for time to

conic that they have in the past, they
will soon place theuieelvc-B in tho front
rank of those owning fine wooled, heavy

1 fleeced sheep, and prove themselves pub-
' lie benefactors. May tbe day soon oomo

" when by the efforts of this and similar
Societies in every neighborhood, Butler

' county may take her place as one of the
j best woo! growing countries in tKo State,

( or in the Uuion. A. SPECTATOR.
' A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicinel
, Dii. MASUIKL is the founder of A uew

, Medical System ! The quautitarians,
, \yhose vast internal doses enfeeble the

qtomach and paralyze tbe bowels, must
. give prueedence to the man who restores
I health and appetite, witli from one Hi two
, of his cxtvaordipary Piik, and cures tho
, most viruleut sores with a box or so of his

. wi>ndorful and atl-hpuling Salve. These
, t*o great specifics of the Doctor are fast

superseding ail the stereotyped nostrums
of the (lay. euros by
Maggicl s PiiU and Salve have opened

i the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of Others, and
upon whieh people have so long blindly
depended, jlaggiel'n Pills are not of tho
plass that swallowed by the doaei}, aud
pf which every box full taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. One or
two of MaggWs Pills sufSees toplaoethe
bowels iu perfoet order, tone tbe stomach,
cicates au appetite, auu reader the spirit*
light and buoyant! There ig po griping,
and no reaction in the form of constipa.
tion. If the liver is affpptod, its func-
tions are restored; and jfthe nervoos
syatoni is feeble, itis invigorated. This
hist quality makes the ipedioiqes very
desirable for the wants of delioate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases |
are literally extinguished If the dlsen-
feetant powwr of Mug/riel s Solv». 1u

, 'act, it is hero antiounoed iliai MAWXWL'K j
, L!IUOL'B, DVIU-WTJC A.VII DIAKKUI:A 1
I Pitt-s cure where all others fail. While '
for "I'urus, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts andall abrasions of tho skin, MACiOim/s,
SATA Ris infalliable. Sold by J. I\lAO-
amt, 48 Street, New York, and
all Druggisw, at 35 cLs. per 1 (For Sale at Dr». GJIAIIAM&&HUS-
KLTON'S Drug Shjre. sole Agents in i

' 1-oller IV. (may !l,

JEIVN ITEJMk
?"Oie gallgttt (Jenoral Custar, is at

\.driai, Michigan, exhibiting his famous
Juan" the greak Boise

air aftthat cil^.
JPfce uiuipor tan fri)ua iuesa" wfech haai

tailed Prince r. Hs Van Buren. to Eu-
ope, is merely to make an effort to ne-

rotiate an international yacht race.

?Fined for Libut,.?J. H. Odell,
alitor of the Heaver county Local, a Dem-
icratio paper, has beeu tiued three huu-
lred dollars lor libeliiug J. 11. lieigTiley,
iue of the Commissioners of that county.

?lt, is. yi'oposijJ to erect in the public
luidenjj. i», front of th.i Capitol at Wash-
ington, q, monumental fountain in honor
>» Colonel Rlwjer Kits worth, One of
the first hero*; of (bp war.

?The contract lor building the Sol-
iliers' Monument at thj». natiouaj Ceuie-
teiy, at Gettysburg, l*a., bus been awaid-
ed to Jauics J. I'atteaoijj of Ilartfofd,
Conn., for the sum of $47,000. tho mon-
ument to be completed bvthe Ist of Julv
1808.

*
*

~ Ibe emigiation to Denver this year
is unprecedented since 1861. Large par-
ties, uietiily of farmers aud laborers, are
arriving daily. The crops promise an,ex-

traordinary yield. Alining operations are
unusually active aud cucotiragiug.

According to the report of the Ohio
Commissioner or statistics for lHCii, the
whole aauiber of divorces in the Ktafo
reach the number of HH7 ia one year.?
This, at the present population of the
btate, is ouo to three thousand persons,
aud oue divorce to twenty-six of (lie an-
imal number of Marriages,

ttyiooft, JLviVKj June 20 The
T'«toil Congressional Convention, hold
here to-day, Was fully attended. Hon.
John A. Peters was nominated for Con
gress, receiving u nearly unanimous vote.
A large number of delegates have arrived
to attend the Union Convention, to
bo held hero tomorrow.

?-\ fact of grsut significance as show-
ing thnt France expects to take part in
the coming war is that Abbe Laino, the
Lmpevtr s tirat chaplain, has beeu uiadc
chaplain iu chief of tin army. This
priest served as chaplain in the Italian
war of 1830, and was at the battles ol
Magenta and Solferino.

?The sons ofDon Juan «te Bourbon
liave taken service in the Austrian nrmj
a* captains of artillery, apd several 01l
Carlist emigrants have loft toenlis;
under Francis Joseph.

Dr. Nclaton, the physician who ex
traded tho bail from Garibaldi's foot, La:
declaicd that he has great doubts of Ciar
I baldi's fitness forgoing through a cam
paign, or indeed any great fa
fatigue.

Nebraska City papers of the lit!
iugt. aidiin that the Hcate organisation hai
been earried, aud the Union .State ticke
aud a working Union majority iu botl
branches of the Legislature elected. Till
result was scarcely as so man'

self-expatriated rebels wont to Nebrnsk'
during tho war that it was foarod that th
Territory was hopelessly iu their hands
Nebraska has a" population of 45,000 ?a
increase of 17,000 siuoc

Cleveland was visited oarly on Sun
day inoruing, 17th iust. with a storm
which gradually increasod and raged witl
unabated ftsy during Sunday and Mon
day J'ho destruetiQu' of proper!
on land and water has lnJe.R 4iipreoed*tiU'i
>lauy vessels wrecked or Jrivpi
ashore, aud a uuubcr of lives lost. 1
the city, trees, chimneys, awniugs, &c
wero b'lowu down in every directiofl.

?A few days since a man named N'ich
olas Firesinger, residing at the Codoru
Foundry, in Codorus township, York coun
ty, accepted a jnopositiou to drink tei
glasses of lager beer in ten minutes, if
comrade paid for them. The lager wa
produced and drauk within the time spe
cifled, but immediately thereafter he com
plained of illness, when he was earriei
iuto a building attached to the fouuiirv
and U>fi lie mi til the following
when he was fouod dead.

?ln all Europe, probably, about thre
hundred aud fifty millions of our securi
ties, national and otherwise, are held. I
in not expected that a largo amount o
them will be returned in eouse(|ucuoe o
a European war. Ou the contrary, it iargued that the Germans and Italians wil
seek seco/ity for property by transferrin;
it to countries remote from tho coitipliea
tiOns of the conflict, and foremost lor botl
safety aud profit unviug the sgpuiitiw tyl
nil yntious staud those of the Unites
Suites,

MUTILATED CL'OIt£NCy.
The ComptroJJer of the Treasury hat

ilepidpd that all mutilated National Haul
mites must be sent to the offices from
svhich they were issued for redemption
Ifthe bunks recognise them, be will re
leent them. All United States note*
ivhen uot defaced more thai] to the ex-
ent of one-tweivtietb, will be redeemed at

lie Treasury Department at their full
r aco value. When the mutilation is great-
sr, the redemption will be in proportion

?The various organizations of the Odd
follow* in Cincinnati have united in (he

nterprise ofpurchasing a lot of ground,
vhereof they purpose to erect a building
hat shall equal in grandeur of architec-
ure and sifce any public building' icf the

uited States. No expense is to be spa-
\u25a0d in patting up thit monument of lib-
ralily uud uiunificouco. It is proposed
a have stores, banks aud offices iu the
ower stories, while the upper stofy will
ic uiade into a handsome suite of rooms
ur fhe meeting of the Order, ant^-rooms,
EC. .

I/IBB!,SUIT.

In t}«.e libel suit into which Heeretary
itnntoo W:ia cited to produce cerum let-
»ra said to lie iu 14> to-day,
udge Oiio dwiiviucd hU opiuiou that the
uurt could oot compel the production of
'ie papenr. lie held that the theory of
very government is thae tbcro are three
lepartaents?the legislative, E*teutive
i»d Judloi iry, eacli independent of tho
Jier. It cauuot be p>*tsible that the
xecntive should be called before a Court
id be compelled ?o disclose wlrat h*s
tea dope or what i? to be done.
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